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Democrat Ic Nominations.
For State Treasurer

M. F. DL'SLAP.
For Superintendent Public Instruction. .

PERRY O. STIVER.
For TniMtees State University,
DR. JULIA HOLMES SMITH.
NAPOLEON 11 MORRISON.

JACOB H. SEILER.
For Representative in Congress Tenth

OLstriot.
FRANCIS E. ANDREWS.

For State Senator, Ttiirty-tblr- d District,
JOSEPH II. MULLIGAN.

For Representative In tbe General Assembly,
Thirty-thir- d Dixtrlct.

ELMORE W. HURST.
For County Judge W. C. ALLEN
For County Clerk JOHN NORTON
For Sheriff A. EX. BUESINQ
For Treasurer T. K. LEES
For County Superintendent... O. L ADDITON

'11 IK war depart iiu-n- t does not know
where the fith rudiment is and cares
less, evidently.

The administration Mikado if he
attempts to fit the punishment to tbe
crime anent the fatal blunders in the
conduct f the war, will trace all the
evils to a lord hih everything Poo
Bah, now at the head of the war de-
partment.

The United States congratulates
Wilhelmina, Queen of Holland, on the
attainment of her majority and ber
throne. At the Maine time the United
States congratulates itself on the fact
that its own rulers come to it with
their majority already attained.

under capable 'h'hdershlp, the demo-
crats of Wisconsin are sure to win
this year. Yesterday's state conven-
tion of the party at Milwaukee was
enthusiastic, harmonious and earnest.
Good results will lie the natural con-
sequences.

Lillian Kieli. is negotiating for
a series of performances in Madrid.
Lillian should engage her splendid
assortment of husband for the male
chorus, and. bv taking them to Madrid
she can get rid of them at one fell
swoop, provided he is careful to ad
vertise them as Americanos.

The sensational suicide of t'ol
iienrv in l aris. leavinj; a con
fession of having furnished forged
evidence to semi Dreyfus, the
French army ofliocr, into disgrace
ami exile, uiav have some effect in
widening the scope of the contracted
French mind as to Zola's usefulness
on earth.

The California Democrats.
In California the free silver scnti

ment has proved effective in bleuding
into harmony the democrats, popu-
lists and silver republicans. At the
state iermcnuic convention held re
cently at Sacramento, a full ticket
was nominated carrying on it the
name of prominent men in each of the
three parties. James G. Maguire,
who received the nomination for gov-
ernor, is a democrat, while Edward
Hutchinson, candidate for lieutenant
governor, is a opulit. The other
nominations were distributed under a
satisfactory agreement. In the plat-
form there is an enthusiastic indorse-
ment of tho Chicago declaration. Al-

legiance is especially aflirrued to the
demand for tho free and unlimited
coinage of silver and gold at the es-

tablished ratio of 16 to 1. It may
be observed as indicative of demo-
cratic opinion in general that the Cal-
ifornia platform indorses the action
of congress in declaring war against
Spain; commends the democratic sena-
tors and congressmen from California;
praises the democrats in con-
gress for supxrtiii our armies,
and commends them for opposing the
war revenue measures as unjust aad
discriminating. As the question con-
cerning the keeping of the Philippines
is now tilling the public mind, the
declaration of the California demo-
crats will l of sjx'cial interest. On

For Rats, Mice, Roaches.
and

efmfn.

it:s a killer.After eating. all wrmln seek water sad the opea afc.
Hence Jus killer the awst dcaaiy fardu

For Sale y aO Drswrtos. Price. ifrCU.
K1T0H KAKUTACTU2IHG ft CHECH CO,

93 WHDasa Street. New Yark.

this point the platform declares:
"We favor the fullest investigation of
all conditions exisiting in the Philip-
pine islands affecting the interests
and obligations of this country in the
matter of their future treatment and
disposition, to the end that final ac-

tion in relation thereto shall be intel-
ligent and based upon a full knowl-
edge of all facts that can affect the
interests of the United States. While
we do not favor an aggressive policy
of territorial expansion, we are op-
posed to the surrender to Spain of any
of the territory that has been acquired
by American valor and the expendi-
ture of the blood and treasure of our
people. And we do not favor the sur-
render to Spanish dominion of the
people of any Spanish colonies who
cooperated with our forces against our
enemv in the late war.

Oar twn Hattleshlp.
A month hence the most formidable

floating fortress in the world will be
launched at .Newport .News. Jt will
bear the name of Illinois and will e
an American battleship of the first
class. The length is 368 feet; beam,
extreme, 72 feet 5 inches; draft on
normtil displacement, 23 feet 6 inches;
normal displacement, 11,525 tons;
maximum displacement, with animu
uitlon and stores on board, 12.325
tons; maximum indicated horsepower
(estimated), 10,000; maximum speed
required by contract, 16 knots; normal
coal supply. 41U tons; maximum coal
supply, bunkers, full, 1,210 tons; com-
plement, officers, seamen and marines.
511. The Illinois will draw not more
than twenty-fiv- e feet of water under
full burden and will therefore
le enabled to enter harbors
inaccessible to many other iron craft.
Her main battery will consist of four
13-in- ch breech-loadin- g rifles and 14

ch rapid-firin- g guns. The auxil-
iary batterv will consist of 16 6- -
pounders, four four
Gatling guas, two field guns and two
torpedo tubes. The 1- -
poumlers and uatiing guns will be
used in resisting the attacks of torpe-
do boats and i n sweepi ng the open decks
of the unprotected gun stations of the
enemy. The 13-in- ch guns will be
placed in elliptical turrets of 17 inches
of steel, and will be mounted in bar
bettes of 15-in- ch thickness. Kight of
the ch rapid-tirin- g guns will be
inclosed within a central battery on
the main deck, whose protection will
consist of a wall of
inches of steel. Forward in the bows
on the same deck will be two more

ch guns similarly protected and
the remaining ch guns, two on
each side, will 1m; mounted on the
spar deck aliove this casement. The
latter will likewise be protected by
six inches of steel; and they will be
capable of firing dead ahead or dead

Laster,n as well as fropi the broadside.
J. A'tttbafid revert .ami ope-lTaUfe- et

wiue wi'i proweci ine water region oi
the sides. For 174 fast amidship this
will te 164 inches in thickness, ta-

pering to four inches on the stern.
Three and one-ha- lf feet of this lelt
will be above water under normal
conditions. The ammunition hoists
and turning gear of the turrets will
be ojierated by harlettes or heavy
tultes of 15-in- ch steel, which will
rise from the protected deck. Each
in an air-tig- ht compartment, two
sets .of triple expansion engines will
actuate the twin screws, the same
leing supplied under a normal pres-
sure of 1SU pounds by live great boilers.
Electricity w ill be" employed to turn
tbe batteries and NO auxiliary engines
will be used in handling loats, load-
ing coal, raising anchors, turning tur-re- ts

and in doing all heavy work. Al-

together the Illinois will be a model
craft of the approved kind and the
ceremony of her launching will lie a
national as well as a state and local
event.

Something to Know.
It may le worth something to know

that the very lx'st remedy for restor-
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts g

tone to the nerve centers in
the stomach, gently stimulates the
liver and kidneys, and .aids these or-
gans in throwing off impurities in the
blood. Electric Bitters improves the
appetite, aids digestion, and is pro-
nounced by those who hare tried it as
the very lest blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for 50' cents or

1 per lttle at Hartz & Ullemeycr's
drug store.

Pile! Files t PUesI
Dr. Williams1 Indian Pile Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding and itching
piles when all other ointments have
failed. It absorbs the tumors, allays
the itching at once, acts as a poultice,
gives instant relief. Dr. Williams'
Indian Pile Ointment is prepared only
for piles and itching of the private
parts, and nothing else. Every box
is warranted. Sold by druggists or
sent bv mail on receipt of price, 50
cents and 1 per box.

WlM.Is.U3 MANCrACTUKIirO CO.,
Proprietors, Cleveland Ohio.

Sold by M. t . Hji.asen, Druggist.

More than twentv million free sam-
ples of IeVitt's Witch Hazel Salve
have been distributed by the manu-
facturers. What better proof of their
confidence in its merits do vou want?
It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
the shortest space of time. T. IL
Thomas. A. J. Kiess and M. F. Bahn-se- n.

druggists.
No need to fear sudden attacks of

cholera infantum, dysentery, diar
rhoea, summer complaint, of any sort
if vou hare Dr. rowler s luxtract oi
Wild Strawberry in the medicine chest.
For sale by Marshall & Fisher.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cores head-
aches; 10, 25 and -- 50 cents. Eeiss
drug store.
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i A Paiater's Conscience.
In the course of some reminiscence

of Sir Edward Berne-Jone- s a corre-
spondent of The Westminster Gazette
remarks: Those who are not "offended"
by the paradoxes of Charles Lamb would
bare delighted itf Burne-Jone- s' plaT of
humor and imagination. Let me justify
my reference to Charles Lamb,

I once returned to Burne-Jone- s sotrie
books which be had lent me 80 years
before, writing to him to tbe effect that
if it was base to keep borrowed books
so long it was heroic to retnrn them aft-
er such long possession as might well
breed the sense of ownership. Is reply
he said:

"The retnrn of those books has sim-
ply staggered me. It has also pained
nle, for it seems to raise the standard
of morality in these matters and per-
haps to sting tbe susceptible consciences
of book borrowers. I hare many bor-
rowed books on ruy shelves. I would
rather the owners should die than that
I shook! bare to think about these
things and return them. I have two
costly volumes that were lent to me be-

fore that little incident of ours, which,
you may remember, was in Bed Lion
square. I hope tbe owner is no more,
for I simply will not give them up.
And yon have made me nneasy and
bavo helped to turn an amiable rascal
into a confirmed villain. Yonr affec-
tionate Ned. "

Slang; Puzzled Him.
Edonard Remenyi, the great violinist,

need to say that some of the hardest
studying he ever did in bis life began
after an experience b)B bad in Detroit.

"On my first tonr of this country,"
be delighted in telling, "I worked un-
ceasingly to acquire a knowledge of the
language and got on fairly wclL But
the 6lang that I found so prevalent baf-
fled me more than anything else. I
gave a performance in Detroit one night
and met with a reception that warmed
my heart toward her people. Among
other things, this appeared in one of
tho papers next morning: 'Here an
ngly, little, bow legged chap, whose
clothes hong loosely about bis ungainly
person, waddled to the footlights. But,
sakes olive, how he did play .the fiddle I'

"Now, I couldn't make out what
that 'sakes alive' meant, so I timidly
approached a gentlemanly citizen, told
him of my inability to grasp the mean-
ing of the slang, and asked him if the
expression was intended to be compli-
mentary.

"He kindly read it and replied,
'Well, I sbonld snicker.'

"I was more bewildered than ever,
and from that time on made the study
of slang one of my chief occupations."

Detroit Free Press.
1

A Forget ffil Bishop.
An English bishop, ' noted for the

shortness of his memory, was one day
waiting at a station for a train. Being
In nrvnruv Hmn liia tnichirj. xxrna...... l. n il n 1

0tr-- .
dn iriMsolithry CTot up And downline J
piariorm. w niie tuns engaged, ne came
in contact with a young officer whose
face seemed familiar to him. Meeting
turn again, ho raid "Good morning."

At the next rencouter the bishop stop-
ped, saying, "How is your father?"
The gaMuut soldier replied, "He has
bcft dead for msuy years.' The bishop
tried again with the query, "How is
your mother?" "Well," said the offi-
cer, smiling, "I thiuk she must be all
right, or yon would bare beard had she
been indisposed. "

The bishop walked away, but his
curiosity was greatly aroused. Seeing
the station master, he at once asked
him if be could enlighten him as te
who the young officer was with whom
he had beuii convert-lug- . "Oh," replied
the station master, "why, yonr lord-
ship, that's the Duke of Counaught."
Household Words. '

A Brave Briton.
When tho attack was made on Sidon,

during the war with Syria, it became
necessary for tho British troops to ad-
vance across a long, nn protected bridge,
in the faro of a battery of six guns,
which completely commanded tho ap-
proach.. The men were unwilling to ex-
pose themselves to certain death, when
Arthur Camming, carefully dressed in
full uniform, stepped forward to the
middle of tho briilga. It was immedi-
ately swept by the fire of the battery.
When the smoke bad rolled away, there
stood Cnmming intact, carefully brush-
ing the dust from his boots, after which
he stood erect, fixed a single glass in
his eye and looked back at the men.
This was too much, and they captured
that bridge and battery with a whoop.

The Smallpox Devi."
The natives of the west coast of Su-

matra object to be vaccinated. They
still make offerings to the smallpox dev-
il. The heart and liver of fowls and buf-
faloes are mixed with yellow rice and
other ingredients, placed in the model
of a fall rigged ship, carried in proces-
sion and finally launched into the ea

Singapore Free Press.

Hncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, nlcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands.
chilblains, corns and all skin erup-
tions, and positively rn piles or no
pay required. It is fc to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by nartz & Ullemeyer. -

Deal Tessera Sag aa Sstots Tear Lift Awsy.
To quit tobaoco easily and forever, be mie

netic. fall of life nerve and vipor, take No-T-

Bac. the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak mea
strong. AH druggists, soc or II. Care rov
teed. Booklet and sample free. AddTCaa
Sterling Kerned Co . Chicago or New York.

Terrible plagues, those itcbinjr pes
tering diseases of the skin. Put an
end to miserv. Doan's ointment cures.
At any drug store. For sale by Mar-
shall ic FUher.

O
Bears tk Tin Led a Hn Aiwn rfft
8'gvtna

of

CURE YOUR CHILD.

As Easy Way to Obtain Permanent Re-
lief.

There are ' thousands of children
who wet the bed nightly. Sometimes
they are scolded and sometimes they
are'whipped, but the bed wetting goes
on just the same. Vou think they
are lazv and won't get up but
thi3 is" not the case once in a
thousand times. No child likes a
wet liertli to lie in. They can't help
it. Their kidneys are weak and they
should be doctored. You are doing
a "Teat wrong by neglecting your
chiTd. We hare t he remedy that cures
this. It has leen used in Springfield
by Mrs. W. J. Gnymore on Master
Pert. She ssys: "The child has had
weak kidneys" since his birth. We
have tried to have him cured, but
never found anything, that would do
it. It was a sure case each night un-
til we bought Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds

for him. Since using them he has
been cured entirely, which is a great
blessing for both him and me. I can
recommend them to everr mother in
the land."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds are for sale
at all first-cla- ss drug stores for 50
cents. If not to le had at your drug-
gist's, we mail them on receipt of
price.

Jobx Morrow & Co., Chemists,
Springfield. Ohio.

You invite disappointment when
you experiment. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are pleasant, easy, thor-
ough little pills. They cure'eonsti-patio- n

and sick headache just as sure
as you take them. T. H. 'Thomas,
A. J. Kiess and M. F. Bahnsen, drug-
gists.

To Care Constipation Fbrever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or 25a.

If C C. C fall to care, druggists refund money.

THE

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.
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Ablnpdon, III. Lewi (Hon, 111.

Andalusia, 111, LeClaire, Iowa.
AJtona, 111. Moline, In.
Aloxia. 111. Milan, 111.

ATOU, 111. Macomb, IlL
Alodo, I1L Marhalllown, Iowa.
Arpee, 111. Muscatiue, Iowa.

Mlllereburtf,Alphs, 111. 111.

BlStfsvlllo.IU. Monmouth, 111.

iu. lit, Hea.-au- t, lows-Norwo-

BurlUurtoo, Iowa. 1U.
tjnoie, m. Kew liooton. 111.

Cambridge, El. Now Windsor, 111.

Cordova, III. North Henderson, 111.

Canton, 111. Oneida. 111.

Columbutf Jc, lows. OKle, 111.

Cedar Kapids, Iowa. Port B ron, 111.
Clinton, lows. Prairie City, 111.

Cuba, 11!. Peoria, 1U.
Moines, Iowa. Pekin, III.

Davenport, Iowa. Preemption, m.
Dubuquo, Iowa. Prlnceville.Ill.
Edglwrton. 111. KoM'Tllle, IlL
Klmwood, 111. Kock lxland, 111.

Farsaiiurlon, 111. lteynolda, 111.

Fulton, 111. Kio, 111.

Fort Madison. Iowa. Kwan Creek, IU.
Galesburvr, 111. St. Auguxtine, 111.

Oerlaw, III. SenUm, 111.

ealeca. I1L tsbwrrard, I la
Oilchrift, Ii Taylor Kidge, IlL
ttalva. III. Toulon, IlL
bilenn. 111. Viola, 111.

Geneaeo, 111. Walnut Grove, IlL
Joy, 111. Wapollo, Iowa.
Kirkwood, TIL Wert Liberty, lows.
KnoivUlo, III. Woodhull, 11L
KelthKburi;, 111. Vnnnpcljnm. Til.
Keokuk, Iowa. Yates City, IlL

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing.
Heating.
Gas Fitting.
Sewer Pipe.
Jail Work Guaranteed- -

Ro&enfield tiros,
1S09 THIB1 AVENUE

Tor

a sf a J
ELY'S CREAM BAT.sC Is a positive core.

Apply into tbe nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 0
cents st Brut? vis I or by nail ; samples 10c by maiL
ELY BBOTHJiBS, as Warren 8u, New Tork City.

Molfs Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy for
ozrvous pro-
stration and

n
diseases of the
Peneixtrft or--uuu.jiuiiaiso(i. para at either

sex such Nervous Prostrstxxi, YiShrrg or
last Minhtiod, Impotency, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, ex-
cessive use oi Tobacco or Optum, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by mail; 6 boxes far $5X0. .

For sale by It F. Bahnsen. drns-sist- , corner
Fourth avenue and Twentieth street.

m DOWN
i .....

All our Summer Goods, both black and tan, will be closed out at
sweeping reductions. We need the room; you probably need the

shoes. Come now and get your choice. These are the season's
most fashionable goods, and will be slaughtered in price to make

room for our immense fall stock, which, by the way, will be some-

thing worth your while looking forward to. The goods have be--,

gun to go, so get in quickly if you want rare bargains.

&

We have everything in
the Bicycle and Sport-
ing Goods Line.

Andrae Bieycles, '98 Model $65
Waverly Bicyoles. '98 Mofel $35
Moislliack Bicycles, '98 Mod.l. . .$23
Ideal BicycJes. '98 Model . . . $22.50
Magnet Bieycles, '97 Model. $19.50

We also have on hand
a large stock of shot
guns, loaded shells, re-
volvers, cartridges, ' tar-
gets, Blue Rock traps,
boxing gloves,; punch-
ing bags, tennis, golf
and base ball goods. .

Fishing, tackle and
cutlery.

324 Twentieth St., Book Island.
303 WeBt Third St., Davenport.

telephone iaae

Administrator's Notioe.
Estate of Julius Utke, deaeased.
The undersigned having been appointed ad-

ministratrix wit'a tbe will annexed of the es-

tate of Julius Utke. late of the county of
Kock Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here-
by gives notice that she will appear before tbe
county court of Kock Island county, at tbe
county court room. In tbe city of Kock Island,
at tbe October term, en tbe first Monday
in October next at which time all per-
sons having els' against said estate are
kiotifled and requested to attend, for tbe pur-
pose of having the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Hated tbis 2Snd day of August, A. t. ISB8. '

K Bui H a Utkb, Administratrix, with tbe will
annexed.

Kxecu tor's Notice.
Estate of Joseph Ammann, deceased.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed ex-

ecutors of tbe estate of Joseph Aminann.
late of tbe county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice tbat tbey
will appear before the county court of Rock
Iyland county, at the county oourt room, la
the city of Rock Island, at the Novem-
ber trm. on the first Monday In November next,
at which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend, for tbe purpose of having the same ad-
justed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment
to tbe undersigned.

Dated tbis &d day of August. A. Tt. 18M.
jACXtB AHMAKIt,
FEIEB1CK AMMAirx.

Executors.

Jobn Yolk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

Also Manufac-
turers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kinds.
Dealers

in

Sinjrle and Double Strength Window
Glass, Polished Plate. Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.

3ntoHgteeth Rock Island.
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THEY GO

WRIGHT BHRBER

HYNES

"HYNES."

Leaders in Shoes.
I WytH lftJf ti.Jtat ea w.mm f

A ProYOking Task

C7TND ONE which is enough to make the righteous pro-- j
fane and be forgiven, is an old stovo tbat won't draw
wbon one is 1b a bnrrj for their breakfast. When

you oan bnj a superior stove or range tbat is handsome and
useful, a good baker, and of tbe votj best manufacture,
tbat we sell at such low prloei 17 bother with a use-

less old hoik.

BAKER
orwsiT

HABPEB HOUSK.

of

at
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& KNOX
Cor. Nineteenth street

and Second Avsnue.

We Are Busy
All the Time

Is the to
walls bright,

paper, sit it will
lxt a pleasure to receive
frientls fall they
coins to see Scarcely
any nonoyancoand so quickly

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..

S1I TWEN1IETH ST.

BEER OF JUST THE RIGHT AGE
Comes our brewery. It is tbe favorite

lie laborer, the epicure, tbe rich man and the poor mao.
Its flavor is delicious, its "bidy" right to please all tastes.
Made right home of the finest and choicest bops,
and by the most advanced process; why shouldn't "KOCK
ISLAND" be the best?

UCfCIV)'Miru organs
ihm. fjaiinat

DB. MOTTS
For sale by WU Sahnaen, draggiit,

t

Now time have yonr
freshened with

clean that
your

this, when
you.

done by

810, 812.

from

here malt

ROCK ISLANU BREWING CO

Tiey orereome Weaknese,
irrvuuriiy ana omissions.

PILLS.IksIwumumna,
body. No known remedy for womea ci'ialabecomes SI prrhex bTasaiU Kola fcr
CUEMICAI. CO ClerelAmd, Ohio.
eor. Fourth At and Twentieth St,
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